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SECRET OF HAPPINESS.

In What I( s it Consist and
How Few Women Ever

Find It.

Tilts ltdy it happy principally became She
Is healthy. It is said that nil othei women
do not Rjiiy equally irmxl health. All 1

weak, wastry Womoii, tired aii'l brnkrn ilowii,
whose Urea are made miserable through the
blighting iiifluenro of female complaints,
why do yon softer V Why allow yourself to
become "blue," discouraged and despondent?
Why eiiduin the torture of backaches, head-

aches, bearing down pains, nerrousnesa and
other weaknesses caused liy menstrual or
womb trouble ? fkete is lielu for you aud
for all other women who suffer in this way.
Head these woids which were recently
written by one woman who sought and
found relief.

Mrs 11. I'. () ('iimes, one of the best
known ladies of Butler, Pa., says: "For
uearly three years I was under the ductor's
care, a constant sufferer from female weak-
nesses in the most aggravated form. Medi-
cine did me no aood and my slitter ng was so
great that at times I felt that death would
be a relief. At last, a discovery of which I
bad heard much but about which I knew
littlo, wan recommended to me and 1 eclded
to try it. B fore I had rn shed one Ixittlo,
I was astonished at the marvelous clmnglt
made in my bea'.th. It has completely enwd
is. I am now feeliug perfectly well, am

to attend to all my dut:es and owe my
health wholly to that a rami dis- -

terv. Warner's Safe Cure."
This is only nue case Hiiioog thousands

in which this great remedy has been the
means of (uiin the distressing ailments
peculiar to women. Time ami again it
hf.-- . proved to be uncqualed Or iviii
quick and permanent relief. No woman
who wishes to escape misery and suffering
can afford to be without it. It is a remedy
that can be relied upou, a remedy that never
fails, and one tiiat has always proved to bo
woman's best friend

Deeds Recorded.
From Daniel Boyer to J. H. Boyor, prem-

ises in West Brunswick township.
Samuel O. Gottschall, administrator, to E.

P. Barkhart, premises in Girardville.
From E. P. Burkhart to Mark Graven,

premises in Girardville.
From Benjamin Shactt'er and wife to Harry

gajner et ah, premises In Walker tuwship.
From J. C. Fitzpatrick and wife to Henry

Danuer, premises in Walker township.
From Max Schmidt aud wife to Stephen

Zarisnak. premises In Hahauoy City.
From George Jloyor and wife to Stephen

Zarisnak, premises in Mahanoy City.
From Isaac Kemble and wife to Patrick

Beruey, premises in Tower City.

A bunch of keys found on White street
have been left at this office. Owner can
have same by calling.

CHAM'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
.

- - all its Branches.
Open Day and Night.
-- .White Mansion

aifwo'i i9yd House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

m
BEST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and STBAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

C. T mi CV 27 WestE. JJ. i ULLi, Centre St.

WHY ?
other store in the county.

WANTS HIS REWARD.
An )tVct Itulawmky Arraigns AgHliist

n Iteht Claim.
Potts lllc, Dec. 1 i In the case of ltentehel

A Co , of New York, against Adam
the West Coal street tailor, arbitra

tors went yesterday selected for an arbitra-
tion to be held In the office of 51. M. lturke,
Esq , in Shenandoah, on the S9tb inst. The
arbitrators are John A. Ilellly, Jr., K. W,
Shoemaker. Esq., and Charles Kadslewicii.

The suit is a seqnel to the difficulty in
which Frank Green, the East Centre street
tailor, became involved with Henschel A Co.
and L. K. Smith A Co., eloth dealer, about
a year ago.

At that time Green was charged with re-
moving and concealing a Urge consignment
of cloth Just received from the firms named.

It appears that Huiswesky, who some time
before had been employed by Green and had
a difficulty witli him, knew where the goods
were concealed. Ho contracted with the
firms named to designate the hiding place for
a consideration and among the papers filed in
the suit Is tho following :

"Shenandoah. Oct. 2. IRBfl.

"I promise to pay Adam lliilswosky the
m.i of $100 Tor information that will lead to

the recovery of the merchandise sold or in
voiced to Frank Green of this place. This
money 10 no pam only H tue goods won
tlonecl In the Invoice are recovered.

"(signed) William Yakokr
"of Emil llemchel A Co , New York City."

Heo'ihel A (Jo., have sued Biiiaweeky for
u claim of over JBOO lor cloth sold and he seta
up this agreement as part oltset. Ono party
claims and the other denies tho performance
or the agreement on the part of Huiswesky
The latter was formerly represented by the
present Judge Koch, who has be n succeeded
in the case by 8. M. Entcrllne, Esq.

There apt-ear- s to be a warm time ahead for
some person counected with tho case. It
would appear that Huiswesky has placed
himself in an unenviable light with Green
and it is alleged that at the time of the Greon
arrests in the fall of 1808 Bulswesky made a
milker with With of the New York firms.
promising eaeh that he would not give infor
mation to the other. It is further alleged
that he gave iuformation to the otlier It is
further alleged that bo gavo information to
both and that neither firm got the goods, al-

tUoiigb the accounts between them and
Green have tince lieon amicably adjusted.

The case is the first of its kind to como up
in th s county and is of additional interest
from the fac that it tilings to light the real
method by which the concealed good, wore
found. At the time of their recovery it was
looked UiMJias a clover picco of detective
work.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup seems sent
as a special piovidenco to little folks. Pleas-

ant to take, perfectly harmless, absolutely
sure to givo instant relief in all cases of cold
or lung trouble.

, NURSES GRADUATE.

Diplomas Granted nt the Minors' Hospital
Training School.

The stormy weather interfered to somo ox-te-

with the attendance of invited guests at
the graduating exercises of tho training
school for nurses at the Miners' hospital,
Fountain Springs, but did Hot inter-
fere with the carrying out of tho elaborate
arrangements.

The Board of Trustees of the hospital held
a business session during tho morning bonis
and prepared the diplomas. Carriage were
run between tho hospital and tho railway
stations at Ashland for tho accommodation of
invited guests.

The exercises opened at 3 p. m. and con-
tinued two hours. Thoro was an interesting
program. Music was rendered by thoScboppo
orchestra of Shenandoah. Hon. S. A. Losch,
of Schuylkill Haven, W. A. Marr, Esq., of
Ashland; Edward IEeose, of Park Place, and
Major Heber S. Thompson, of Pottsville,
made addresses and Miss ltachcl Iicese ren-
dered musical selections.

The graduating class consists of Misses
I.ydiah. II nipt, Frackvlllo ; Mary A. Miller
and Annie C. Fussier, Harrisburg; Emma A.
Siliade, Ashland; Jonnio Lynn, Summit
Hill; Juuuio A. Morrison, Shenandoah;
Nellie E. Johnson, Ilushylvaniii, Ohio.

Tile Itully of the Young I'eoples' Societies.
Pursuant to tbo call of the president, the

representatives of the different societies met
111 the M. E. church last night. Arrange-
ments wore made to hold tbo next Rally in
the M. E. church and tho ditferaut parts of
the excellent program wore assigned to tho
several societies uniting in these rallies.
Great interest is taken in thoso nicetirgs.
Timely notice of the rally will bo given in
these columns.

Very mauy people have disordered kidneys.
Symptoms: Pains in tbo loins, and pale,
flaky uriuo. Dr. Bull's Pills will positively
cure all diseases of the kidneys. Prico 10
and 25 cents.

The "V" Special.
At tho meeting of tho "Y" noxt Saturday

evening tho "Sweet family" will bo prcsont
to delight tho audience. Tboy will give a
series of tahloax, also vocal selections which
will be interspersed by instrumental music.

Buy Keystonetlour. Bo suro that tho namo
Lbssiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa.is printed en
over sack.

REALIZED AT
PRICES THE LOWEST.

We aim to sell better goods for less money than any

Because we have the largest store twice the stock of all
our rivals and imitators. This gives us a purchasing
power no one cau equal. Our big Day-Lig- ht Store is full
of great values that are low prices to you.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS.
For a dozen years we have held the lead for low prices for
Cloaks and Wraps, Coats and Jackets, for young or old.
Our stock is large and fully in style and prices.

t T A7IT IIMCHML. J. VV lLlMlNovJiN,

vigors
ierdicts

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills
all the promises made for it, is the
verdict of those ho have tried it.

JT S
"I have sold AVER' HAIR Vioor for fifteen

years and do not know ot a single case where
it till not givo entire satisfaction." 1'. SI.
BKOVK, Faunsdals, Aia.

air
" When disease canted my hair to fall out, I

fnuml AYKR'S 1IA1K Vioor a most excellent
preparation and one that does nil that Is
claimed tor it." L. RUSH, Cotmellsvflle, Pa.

"Ayer's-Hai- r Viook does all that is claimed
for It. It restored my hair, which wns ast
becoming gray, bank toils natural color dark
brown." VV. H. HASELHOPl'.I'aterson.N.J,

jDd St
" My head becamo full of dandruff, and after

a time mv hair began to fall out. The use of
AVer's Hair Vioor stopped tho falling out
nnd made the scalp clean and healthy." Mrs,
C. SI. AYRKS, Mount Airy, Oa.

MAHANOY city.
Fiftieth Anniversary of tho I. O. S. of

A. Very Appropriately Celebrated
Mahanoy City, Dec. 13. Tho fiftieth anni

versary of tho Patriotic Order Sons of
America was celebrated last night by the
local camps in Hcrskor's theatre. Before
tho entertainment Garfield Comraandery,
Mouutaiuecr Council No. Ill, Jr 0. U. A.
M., Washington Camps Kos. 124, 107 and SCO

participated in n street parade, which was
beaded by the Citizens' band. Besldo 'ho
organlMtious named there wero in lino dolo- -

gations from Delano and Gilberton. There
wero 500 members in line. John F. Shocner
was chisf marshal and Dr. 11. A. Klock,
Lewis Brcuncr, John Schwartz and William
Heed his aides.

The exercises at tho thoatro consisted of
prayer by Rov. L. L. Lohr, pastor of tho
English Baptist church ; singing by Miss K.
Maud Smith, Mahanoy City Choral Socioty,
Miss Helen Jenkins and William Edmunds;
violin, mandolin and guitar selections by
the Terry Bros, and William Thomas ; reci-
tation by W. D. Iioyuolds ; address by John
S. DeSilva ; aud an oratiou by Clarence
F. Huth, of Shamokln.

Orphans' Court.
M. M. Stiley was appointed guardiuu of

Daisy, Elizabeth aud George Snyder, minor
children of Andrew D. Snyder, late of Upper
Jialiautonso township, deceased. Threo
bonds in tho sum of $100 each wero filed aud
approved.

In tho estato of Andrew D. Snyder, do- -
ceased, Court awarded an inquest in parti
tion.

S. P. Schwalm was appointed guardian of
Alico Mellcfont, minor child of Richard
Mellcfont, lata of Belraout, N. Y., deceased.
Bond in tli sum of $1,400 was filed and ap
proved .

In tho estate of John Shadle. Court ap
pointed Tobias Shadlo trustee to make sale of
the real estato. Bond in tho sum of $4,000
was liied and approved.

In the cstau of Stephen Fleshr, Court
granted permission to tho petitioner to bid
and become purchaser of the real csUte, if
she bo tbo highest biddr.

In the estato of Hugh Tamany, Court
granted a rule as prayed for, returnable Mon.
day, December 20th.

In tho e6tato of Joshua Bornhoisel, Court
directed tho sale of tho real estate for the
payment of debts. Boud in tho sum of
$5000 was filed aud approved.

Distribution statements were filed in tbo
estates of Simon J. DoLong and Peter Joyce,
deceased.

Appointed Foreman.
Eugene Lehman, of Tower City, was to

day appointed outside foreman at North
Mahanoy colliory, to fill tho vacancy caused
by tho resignation of Swauzo Eltringham.
Mr. Lehman held a similar position at the
Kalmia colliory, Tower City, for several
years. He entered upon his new duties to
day.

Counterfeits Afloat.
It is reported that somo young man of

town arc running counterfeit money over
saloon bars.

DRESS GOODS.
A remarkable stock in

THE CONTROLLER'S lASE.
YesterdayArguments Made on.tlin Motion

to Quash,
Judges Beohtel anil Koch sat in court No. 1

yesterday to hear argument in the caees
against County Controller Severn and the
Onuuty Commissioners. The argument In
the Controller's case was begun at 11 o'clock
Jn the forenoon and was not concluded a'
5:30 litfllie afternoon, when court adjourned
until this morning. Tire argument in the
case against the Commissioners could not be
reached, so it was postponed until next Mon-

day. William I.. Slieafer, of the Taxpayers'
Association, who is the prosecutor, was
represented by District Attorney Benhlel, A.
W. Sohalck, Fergus Panjnhar and G. A.
Ilerner. Controller Severn's counsel are W.
J. Whltehouse. Wm. A. Marr and Georgo W.
Dyson. County Solicitor C. E. Merger
represents the Commissioners, while John 0.
U'rlch looked after tho Interest of

Allen and is also Interested in the
Controller's case. In opening the case the
Commonwealth's counsol called several
witnesses.

Clerk of the Courts John T. Sboener wi
called and sworo that John Roland, foreman
of tho Grand Jury that found the hill In the
case was duly .worn ns such. Mr. Roland
was also called and make like oath.

Tho defense mako tho same contention
that was niado in the West Mahanoy Town-
ship case, namely : That the foreman of the
jury should have been sworn separately.

Mr. Whitehouw called District Attorney
Bechtnl nnd asked if he drew up tho indict-
ment found against Controller Severn. On
this the Court ruled: It is not important who
wrote tho indictment. The District Attorney
signing it or endorsing it, made it his Act.
Tho motion is overruled.

Mr. Whltehouso nt this point read the rea-
sons filed to quash tho indictment These
chnrgo ft multiplicity of counts, hold that
some of tho allegations nre not offences, Ac.
Coming to tho count where tho stealing aud
ombozzing of ?10,000 is alleged, Mr. White-hous- e

said that because the Controller didn't
steal tho mouoy tho otlier side want to con-

vict him in four or flvo ways in connection
with tho matter. One count charges the
Controller with not oxcrcislng a proper ex-

ercise and vigilanco of tho accounts of the
county, nnd that he was grossly criminal and
negligent in this manner; that lie had failed
to discover tho discrepancy In the accounts,
and that when on tbo first day of January ho
bad been advised of tho shortngo ho had
failed to report It, and that he failed to take
measures to sccuro tho money. Mr. Whlto-hous- e

said If tbo Controller faired to dis-

cover tho shortage ho could not have re-

ported it, Tho defense should bo required to
elect on what count tlicy would seek a con-

viction.
Mr. Wliitchouso continued bis argument in

tho afternoon, claiming that tho third, fourth
fifth and sixth counts against tho Controller
woro dnpllcities on tbo $10,000 allegations
He was followed by Mr, Marr who mado
among the many points tho following: "An-
other item is tho temporary loau of June,'05.
Why, Mr. Severn did not enter upon his
duties until October of that year. On what
point therefore do they want to impalo tbo
Controller of this county? There will be
somo very nice points of law to decido in
this case, and if wo had the thro to nnalyizo
this indictment, we would riddlo it to
pieces."

At 5 o clock last evening Mr. Schalck
opened tho argument for the Commonwealth
and continued until 5:30, wheu the court ad
journed until this morning.

AKGUMKNT closed.
Special to Evesino Herald.

Pottsville, Dec. 13.1 p. m. The arguments
on the motion to quash tho indictments
against County Controller B. R. Severn
wero closed this morning. It is expected
Judges Rechtcl and Koch will filo their de
cision within a fow days.

Put an end to misery. Doan's Qintment
will cure the worst case of Itchine Pi)os thqio
ovor was, and do it almost instantly. Years
Of suffering relieved in a singlo nljlit. Get
Doan's Ointment from your dealer.

Another I'oUlug Xlnce.
Upou tbo strength of a largely signed peti-

tion praying for a now election district at
Buck Mountain, in Last Mahanoy township,
Mark Bowman, a survoyor, Irviu Blakslee
and M. M. Kotner were appointed viowors to
layout tho same. Tho court stated thero
aro quite a number of districts in this town-
ship already, somo of them having but few
voters, hut under the petition ho felt war-
ranted in appointing tbo viewers.

"I havo been using Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for somo tlmo. It cured my baby of a
very bad cough. I believe it was tho means
of saving his life. Mrs. Thomas llintou,
Ceutrovillo, N. J."

'Fire I Flrei 1'fret
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Philu.
Underwriters (Insurance Co. of North
America nnd Firo Assooiatlon), Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Firo lusurauce Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemcns
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Ask your crocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is the host
flour made.

There's a Thousand
Things we can't mention. The
IIukald isn't big enough to make
a slight mention of oar marvelous
stock, but come and see us. Shen-

andoah's best store can't afford to
do things by halves. We have
bought the liekt 0 the season's
offerings and most cordially ask
you to come and see the ereat
stock of seasonable goods, whether
you want to buy or not.

Sensible Gifts,
No trash in this vast stock of

honest goods. Nothing but dependable
stock, that you won't be ashamed to
offer as a gift to any one.

richness of weaves, in newness of

WILKINSON'S:
styleu, in lowness of prices. All these combine to make
this the leading store for Dress Goods Bargains.

TAKE YOUR PICK.
Is it a Handkerchief, a Silk Umbrella, Gloves, Neckwear,s Shirt, Hosiery, Underwear, Fine Linens for table use, or
Stamped Linens for Embroidery, Lace Curtains, a New
Dress, Clpak, Wrap, a Nice Celluloid or Porcelain Hand
Fainted box of Collars, Cuffs, or Sundries.

We claim to sell better goods for less money than any other store.

MAIN and LLOYD STS.,
. . . . SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mrs. John Spence and son, Frank, of
Alleutown, are visiting friend lu town.

Rev. Joseph O'OonnslI, of Port Carbon,
was a guest of friends In town yesterday.

Mis 8tocta McDonnell lias been added to
the! clerical staff of Wilkinson's dry goods
emporium.

.Mrs. Elisa Ambrose, of West Lloyd
street, it lying dangerously 111, Her ailment
is heart trouble.

J. II. Monnghan, of South Mln strut, is
visiting in Philadelphia, ae the gneit of hl
on, 11. J. Monaghnn, who recently removed

to the Quaker City from Hawarden, Iowa.

For earacho, put a couple ef drop of
Thomas' Eclectric Oil on a bit of cotton and
place it in the ear. The pain will stop in a
few moments. Simple enough, isn't it?

ai
unco.

.IHFI'ICnsON AlKrebV Station, on the 1Mb
lnt., .lolin .fefTernnn, sired M yearn, Funeral
from the ivsldotire of his father, "'iltlam
J'lTeraon, 323 flout .Tardln street, Shenan-
doah, nt 1:80 Wednesday afternoon, In proceed
to the United Kvaugelleal church, wbtre
services will be field. Interment to be mode
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. It

OI tho Globe fcr

NEUSAIGIA and Coitplauiti'
imti ji cpnrbu iioucr iau stringent

GEdCiUH (MEDICAL LAWS.,
f V.rr am iiAtrhnDiA an, .4M

DR. RICHTER'S

ona renowned I Kcmarksbl y succeuf al I S

genuine with Trade Mark " Anchor," IEvt Itlchter&Co., 2151'earlSU. New York. I

01 niuntai AWAiiua.
13 Branch Honsaa. Own Qlassworks.

SS&SOcts. indorsed & recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 K. Main it..

L.C. H. nagenbuch, 103 N. Main St..
.v. I'.D.strlin, 6 S. Main St.

Shenandoah. ..

OR. RICHTEfJ'S"
"ANCnoit" STOMACHAI. bett for!

.r".-- I'" 1 Ivfcnpnfcln Af Nfnntaili rnntnlnliita

Annual

Holiday

Announcement !

Call and see the way we
are putting inviting prices 011 our
more inviting stock. Our regular
patrons do not need to be told that
our stock is the newest in the city.
For the benefit of those who have
not been to see us yet we - give a
short list of some of our most
tempting offers :

Our first announcement is
on slippers. Fancy in make but
not fancy in price. We have
them for Men, Ladies' and Chil-
dren, young and old. This has
always been an inducement to
holiday shoppers, because it is
an appropriate holiday gift, use
ful as well as ornamental. We
call your attention to our large
and spacious snow window,
where you can gaze and wonder
at our stock aud prices.

Extraordinary
Offer to
Young Hen.

We have on our shelves a
fine lot of Joyce's men shoes,
which are broken in sizes. The
manufacturers have discon
tinued business aud they
therefore cannot be replaced with
sizes sold. In order to close
them out they will be sold as
follows : The $7.00 and $6.00 Shoe
at $5.00, and the $5.00 Shoe at $4.00.
These shoes are actually a
Klondike oner.

Women's Shoes.
We have still another lot

of Women's Shoes which we
sold at $1.75. This lot will go
at 51,25, They are really beauti
ful in shape and styles. We
have them in button and lace.
Remember they have patent
leather tips.

A Word
to the Ladies.

We call attention to our
assortment of Ladies' fine hand-sewe- d

shoes, at $3,00. All sizes.
We can fit the most cautious
buyer. These sho actually
demand recognition.

Do not forget that we
are the sole agents for the
celebrated W. L. Douglass,
Boston, Mass., Shoes.

BALL'S

14 South Main St.

ss'i"!' Fg'-"- . wa: r 'iTrirrrr - ,

HOOKS Be BROWN.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BULLETIN.
Only two weeks yet toaltop. Why not buy early

and secure the choicest ofleriims. Our stock te rapidly going and this
is the reason, goods are right aud the price is nlways right.

WE QUOTE A

Tree Ornaments.
Now Is the tltt to get the best
you ever saw.

Glass bnlls 3 and 3 for 5c.
Tiimel oniBfiieiila, 6 for 50 and up.
Tinsel, 6 yards for 5c.

DOLLS.
Our 98c Dressed Doll is n surprise. Wc

have some as low as 25c.
Kid Body Dolls, a 10, 48c, 98c.

Patent Head " iS inches long, 19c

BOOKS.
If you wont assortment, here Is
where you can get It Tho beet
value possible for the money.

Toy books in celojsii 5c up- -

Linen books, Jt up.
Children's story book, 10c up.
Select Notes on the S. 8. Lessons for

1898 are now ready nt our special
price of Ji.oo.

Catholicl'ntyer books from 65c to 1.00.
Should be 75c to $1.25.

BROWN.

wrNOTICE.-- j
Visit our store. Examine our goods. Compare

our and wo arc convinced you will
do your shopping hero.

HOOKS &

FACTORY:
221-24- 0 NORTH EfllERICK ST.,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
fences the per

in

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTT ANTED. Sinn to tnko cliai-K- of this nnd
ndJolnlnB counties. Must lmvo ono

hundred dollars. For any further Information
writo to Knapp & Calloghan, Heading, l'a. It

IjlOIl SALE. A substantial bulldlnc, centrally
Tj located. Contains uas, electric light, bath-
room and closets. Heated by Its own steam
heatlnK plant. Can ho purchased on easy terms.
Apply to 8. Q. M. Hollopetcr, Eq., Titman
building, second floor.

irnMHV TfV T.OAN". to loan, on frood
111 secur'ty, nt 0 per cent. Interest. Patties
desiring to borrow call at tho Herald
office.

8AI.E. Cheap. A larce. second-han- d

TnOH! In first-clas- condition. Apvly at
No. 30 North Jardin street.

rOIt SALK. The popular Ashland opera cafe,
V with gymnasium attached, known as
Uruck's sporting resort throughout Mahanoy
volley. Must be sold at once. Reason for sel
ling, party engaging in outer ousinoss. uuubou
able price to right party. Apply at IIebald
ofllee, or Oeo. Uruck's Cafe, Ashland.

VTOTini! TO STOCKIIOI.DlSltS. Notice Is
iN hereby given that there will be a meeting
of stockholders of the ' Shenandoah Street
Itallwny Company" on the second Monday of
January, A. I)., 1WJ8, at 11 o'clock o. m., at the
ofllee of the company, In the Korongh of tihen- -

andoah, nt J. V . jonnwui s omeo, o. a a norm
Mnin .trtt. for the iuiDoo nf electing ofllcers.
adopting aud do and perform such

corporate acts ns may be deemed od- -

vls.oie. i'. HKijw.iii.iiii,
11 30-2 w Secretary.

FREE EYE FXAMINATION !

Do you have headache, or feel drowsy after
reading a short time, or when reading do the
letters or words run together? If you have
anv of thaw svinntonu Your 'eves ned atten
tion. All easts of utiamarif&i and muscular
deficiency carefully corrected and every pair of
glasses to be satisfactory.

Examination Made at the House or at
Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally,

60e TO $1.00 PER HUNDRED.

One Lot of Fresh Fish, all kinds.

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY.

Holiday Decorations,

nixed Nuts, a Pounds for 35 Cents.

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

HOOKS Bt

prices

FEW PRICES :

GAMES.
The best of the old oneVandal!
the new ones.

l'illow Dex, 25c.
Old Maid, Authors, etc, 5c.
Itrratid Boy, Telegraph Boy, Bicycle

Race, etc,, 23c.
Tho 1'amous India Game, 25c.
Chevy Chase, $1.00 everywhere. Here

only 84c.

IRON TOYS.
Nicklc ltugine aud three cars, 23c up.
Hook aud Ladder Trucks at 44c to 98c.
I'irc Engines, Wagons, Sulkies, Mechani-

cal Toys in endless variety.

Special Driven Magic Boxes.
This Week Only 43c.

Baby Coaches, 23c, 48c, 95c.
Drums, 23c, 48c, 98c.
Blackboards, 48c, 98c.
Hobby Horses, Jti.od size at 89c
Medallions, 50c, $1.00, ft. 25, $2.50,3,00.
Work Boxes, $1.00 up.
Dressing Cases, 75c up. t
Jewel boxes, 250 up.

BROWN..
x-riA- S.

Carpet Sweepers $2 to $3

Lamps, Fancy Glass Shades.
.'. . Siik

White Celluloid Handled Kuives, Fot&s.
Black Rubber " " "
1847 Roger Bros. Silver ' '
1S47 " " At Teaspoons, $i.5odoz.
1847 " " At Tablespoons, fj doi

SWALM'S
HARDWARE STORE.

s

Wnautacturer

nf ,III wi

WIRE SCREENS,
8CREICN VRAM ICS, SCREKX WCW,

HCKEBN DOOB8,

FIRE ESCAPES,
WINDOW GUARDS, BTA11LII OUAEM,

TURK OUABD9,

IRON FENCES.

RESIDENCE :
220 NORTH WEST STREET,

SPOONT'S,
108 & 112 East Centre Street.

HOLIDAY

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our holiday induce-
ment.
Fine Canejjjjjeat Dining
Room Chairs, . . .

Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2.T5
Bed Room8 Suits in
Eight Pieces . . . 15.00

ONE CARLOAD OF

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, $1.00 up.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
At Factory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble to
show goods.

SPOONT'S,
108 & 113 .East Centre Street,

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupture from Willianuport,
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TUB

Ferguson House, from 9 a. mrtlll 1:30 p, m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Free.

fnr, TUKAn. fttt-Aj- in C. ..1 CI 1.!..

Ml. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and Urms moderate and within
reach of all.

Handsome Complexion I

!A of the greatest charms a woraaa canfl'oiiom's CouruuioH
-

IowdbI

Parties intending to get in spring, can save ten cent, by
ordering the winter months.

will

other

guaranteed

Banquet

jSc


